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LAUDEDBYENEMY

ltessago Sent by Balloon
Praises Bravery of the

w Fifty-fir- st

BOUGHT FOR SIX DAYS

"Sticking (o It Yet? Cheer Up!"
Reads Notes Whisked

Over Lines

lfMh the nrltl.h Army In rru,April 4.
A Bulking tribute to the bravery oftne British has. been tendered by theenemy to the famous FIfty-flr- division,

Which was holding- a ncctloii of tho line
111 the VIHnltV nt riamltnlipt , !,

apaume-Cambr- al road, on the flrt day
j un name wnen tho Germans surged
forward. The enemy Attacked In a
MUtheaSterlV ftlrtlnn lln,1r nnVfn nt
tiis mists and outflanked the Flfty-flr- s

m ib initial rusn. ,
The tremendous struggle continued at

DOIgnles, which tho Germans finally
succeeded In taking the flrat day. It
Jr here that a British officer fired
1Q00 rounds from a machlno gun.be-ror- o

his legs were shot off by a shell.
The British Immediately counter-attacke- d

with Infantry and tanks and
stormed their way through the shell-- -
shattered hamlet, which they held
mainly with machine guns until night,
when the enemy again surged forward
and recaptured Dolgnles.

Tho Cist was forced to fall back
of tho situation on Its flanks.

Jt retired slowly, fighting every Inch of
tho way. The Germans now Introduceda new scheme for advancing their troops.
They blasted shell craters along tho
front of tho Slst and Into these holes
they dribbled their Infantry, who found

, them good protection.
The 61st reached Ilermles. where a

bitter fight was waged. Tho enemy
made a frontal attack In three waves
on March 22, but, the assault broke
against the stone wall of resistance.
The day the enemy got a hold on Mor-chl- es

It was only to be smashed out
again by the gallant Slst. but despite
the successes the Blst was forced to
fall back through Beuguy'and then to
Bapaume, and finally to the lino be-
tween Pulsleux and Mlraumont on tho
28th.

Tho division had been fighting for sixdays and was almost exhausted. It
was ordered to fall back to the Beau-
mont Hamel line, a little farther west,
but many of the men could not walk,
they were so tired from lack of sleen.
Then came over from the German side

, one of those little red balloons, which
tho enemy has been using to carry out
propaganda. Tho balloon was shot
down and here Is the message It con-taln-

:
"Good old 51st division, sticking to

It yet 7 Cheer up!" i

Churchmen Promise
Aid in Vice Crusade

Continued from rase One

jits action, but added that the vice re-

port had nothing to do with It.
Other Suipenalon. Due

Other suspensions probably will be
made and trials ordered before the next
JWfetlng of the police trial board next
Thursday.

"A move to clean up soma sections ot
the city has been started by the Mayor.
One hundred and twenty-flv- c officers
Of the Home Defense League were
Sworn in last night at the Mayor's
office as emergency policemen. More
will bo sworn In later. Their work will
lWftto conduct raids, cope with riots and
perform other emergency duties.

Jt Is known that Mayor Smith dis-
cussed the vice problem during the
meeting, although he would not make
public the text of his address to the
members of the league. Police Captain
YTIIIIam B. Mills, who has been assigned
to' the reserves In an advisory capacity,
also addressed the meeting.

Within a few days the reserves will
be supplied with badges, uniforms and
weapons like regular policemen. They
will be given a regular course of train-
ing. All members of the reserve force
after they have taken oath will be
under the direction of Director of Pub-
lic Safety Wilson.

Night Hawks Miint Go
One of the first steps taken by the

administration through the police Is
ths abellshment of the "night hawk"
automobile cab. A special detail of
twenty men, acting under orders ot
Captain Mills, of the Traffic Squad,
have begun to make a clean-u- p of the
vehicles In the tmmedlato vicinity of
City Hall.

Police activities as the result) of the
yosdlck report are said to be respon-
sible for tho suspension of Lieutenant
Howard Lawson. It was In his district
that tho head of the Mayor's gaming
Htuad, Captain Souder, made a raid In
which fifty men were arrested over
faming tables and a large um of
money was seised. This raid occurred
oil the night of tho day Secretary Dan-teJs'- a

letter was received.
Lieutenant Barry, commenting on his

suspension, said: "I was suspended, I
believe, because two men detailed ay a
dance last Friday night are said by
women welfare workers to have lined up
at the bar and drunk beer. I was oft
duty that night and know nothing about
what occurred. I have no fear I can
take care of myielf before the police'
bpard."

All My l"eel Ax

In addition to the suspension of these
officers. It Is rumored that Captain
James Tate will feel the weight of the
heavy hand of the police board. This
became known following the suspension
of Detectives Wister apd Hill, of the
defunct automobile squad. Captain Tate
was summoned to the office of Director
"Wilson and they were closeted for some
time. This was Immediately after
fcarges that members of the squad'were

praftlng.
VWany discrepancies In the Fosdlck

have been found, according to
Jfayor Smith, and are continuing to
appear Some of the places mentioned
vers Investigated by detectives and It
was, found that none was able to estab-
lish; aught but a reputable reputation
jar the residence mentioned as "resorts"
V Fosdlck Investigators.

Joseph Le Strange. City Hall de-

tective, who has been assigned to the
Xtodcrai officials to help them, filed a
Mstplementary report of his activities In

rge or the six men wno made the
dick investigation.

said. "Their names were Gregory,
oway and Emmert, sent here to

ke wis investigation, and three en- -
men. They were In Philadelphia

at four weeks before I was assigned
heni. which was February 26, From
time I took charge I assigned them
heir work and I received their re- -

conies of which were sent to Mr.
sick at Washington, and In every
i where they were successful In ret- -
elflenct against the selective wry

act- - sections 12 and IS, I had war--
issued berore the united states

nilssloner and the defendants were
ted and tried la court,"

also enumerated several places
.In the Fosdlck report as having
investigated by tho Fosdlck men

as having been closed a a result
rt,lB feUewIng the investigations,
' saf rswstUvly a4 srttfeowt fear of

liutton nwt me tae me was
v tatLMtapUtto. X
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noma, 4 aprile.
Dallo notlzlo glunte dalla fronts st

battaglla si apprendo cho un posto avan-int- o

nemlco, nella regions mcrldlonale
dl Marco, fu attaccato dl sorprcsa da
un riparto Itallano dl assalto, cho

la guarnlglone del posto.
Durante detta operations gll Itallanl

non soffrlrono ulcuna pcrdlta o
ncllo loro llneo conducendo scco

iulndlcl prlglonlerl.
Una certa ciuantlta' dl m.iterl.iln da

guerra, coiiMstcnto In niltragllatricl.
fuclll, munition! eeo. fu catturato dngll
Itallanl sulle pendlrl it nord-es- t dl

Ancho sulle pcndlcl merldlonall
dl CI ma Doha gll Itallanl catturarono
alcunl prlglonlerl

I rlpartl Itallanl ill rccognlziono o

attlWeslml sull'altlplano dl Aslago
e sopra Monte Tomba, e rlportarono Im-
portant! successl.

Alcunl rlpartl nemlcl In rlcognlzlone,
cho tentavnno dl avanzaru per la Vallo
Daone o nelle viclnanzo dl Cortellazzo,
furono resplntl con gravl perdlto dal
fuoco dl fucllerla o delle mltragllatrlul
Itallano.

Un riparto dl sklatort austrlacl,
dl una tormenta dl neve,

nella spcranza dl poter avanzaro
cssere scopertl, tento" dl 'uttaccaro un
posto Itallano nella reglono nordlca dl
Val Furva, ad una altltudlne dl 2G18
metrl, ma fu affrontato In tempo dagll
sklatort Itallanl, che costrlnscro I'avvcr-sarl- o

n ritlrurxl.
Kcco II testo del comunicato iifticlale

pubbllrato, lerl, dal Mlnlstcro dclla
Guerra In Iloma:

Uno del nostrl rlpartl dl asalto,
operando r sud dl Marco, sorpree un

avanzato nemlco ed annlchlll'
a guarnlglone. I nostrl uomlni

senza aver sublto perdlto o
conducendo qulndlcl prlglonlerl.

Altrl prlglonlerl furono presl sullo
pendlcl merldlonall dl Clma Poba. o
materials da guerra fu catturato sulle
pendlcl a nord-es- t dl Altlsslmo.

SuIl'Alttplano dl Aslago o sul Monte
Tomba furono operate delle rlcognl-zlo- nl

con pleno successo.
Pattugllo ostlll furono rcuplnto

suU'alta Valla Daone ed a Cortellaz-
zo.

Un riparto dl sklatort nemlcl tento"
un attacco nella reglono nordlca dl Val
Furva, ad una altltudlne dl 2.518
metrl. ma fu costrctto a rltlr.irsj dal
nostrl dlstaccamcntl dl sklatorl cho
lo affronto'
Un comunicato uflklale puhbllcato a

Vienna, e cho deve essero nccolto con
le dovute rlsere, nnnunzla che rlpartl
Itallanl In rlcognlzlone nella Valle del
l'Adlge sono statl resplntl.

Al Quartler Generale Itallano Rareb-ber- o

glunte lnformazlont secondo le
quail l'offensha uustrlaca alia fronts
Itallana sarebbo stata posposta In 'vista
del fallimcnto dcll'offenslva tcdesca In
Francia.

La poslzlono della Germanla alia
fronts occidentals ecmbra stla per

crltlca e per conseguenza l'Au-str- la

dovra' tencro pronte le sue rlserve
per Invlarle In aluto del tedeschl non
appena qucstl hi troveranno In condU
zlone fll uover frontegglare una controf-fenslv- a

delle truppe francesl, Inglesl cd
amerlcane, che si creita lmmtnente.

Dal comunlcatl dl Parlgl si apprende
che gll aviator! Italian prestano la loro
efllcace opera alia fronte francese ed
hanho computo lmportantl bombanla-mcn- tl

sulle poslzlonl tedesche.
Le macchine usate dagll Itallanl fono

I "Capronl," che nel lavoro dl bombarda.
mento sono state rlconosclute superlorl
a quelle tlpo "Gothas."

Un aerodromo tedesco nel pressl di
Metz fu quasi dlstrutto dal bombarda-men- tl

operatl dagll avlatorl Itallanl
durante le nottl del 17 e 23 marzo u. s.
Nella notte del 24 marzo unlo squadrons
Itallano bombardo' efflcacemente la sta-zlo-

ferrovlarla dl Thlonvllle, rluscen-d-o

a colplre un treno che trasportava
truppe dl rlserva alia fronte dl Plcardy.

Da un comunicato del Mlnlstero della
Itegia Marina l rlleva che t sottomarlnl
tedeschl, durante la settlmana termlnata
II 30 marzo u. s., hanno sllurato tre
plroscafl Italian! d! plu' dl 1500 tonnel-lat- e,

dlstrusscro un vellero dl plu' dl
100 tonnellato e novo altrl plccoll plro-
scafl dl minors tonnellagglo.

A Iloma e' glunto H. P. Davison, capo
del conclllo dl guerra della Croco Ttossa
Americana, s Ivy Iee, dclla Croco Ilossa
Istessa, per prender'e parte al festeg-glamen-

che avranno luogo domenlca
prosnima, In occasions dell'anntversarlo
dell'entrata In guerra degl! Statl Unltl.

Convicts Do Bits
for Liberty Loan

Continued from rase One

peal to tho Jews of Philadelphia by
folders, of which 100,000 will be mailed.
These ars to bo printed In English nnd
Yiddish, as also a large proclamation
poster, which will bo displayed through-
out ths city In the banks, lodges, thea-
tres, movlng-plctur- o halls and syna-
gogues. Another big meeting Is to be
held at ths assembly room of the Cham-
ber ot Commerce on Monday, April 8,
to make final arrangements for a great
mass-meeti- to bo addressed by some
of the foremost men of the country.

Oermans Subscribe 1160,000
About twoscors representative men of

German descent or extraction of Phila
delphia assembled last night In ths
German Society rooms, at Spring Carden
and Marshall streets, and during a pa
triotic meeting suoscriDed ntsu.ooo as
ths Initial subscription of tho German-America- n

population to the third Lib-
erty Loan,

J. D. Mayer, president of the German
Society of Pennsylvania, who presided,
said:

"Every German-Americ- Is loyal to
his country. All assertions to the con-
trary are disproved by the enthusiastlo
and distinguished audience hers tonight
Gentlemen, it Is a good business proposl-tlo- n

to buy Liberty Bonds. They bear
large interest, and In addition the United
States Government Is standing back of
this loan.

"But this Is also a family matter,
that we provide for our boys. There- are
200 sons ot our members in the service.
And It Is our duty as fathers to provide
for them. There Is no German-America- n

who will not buy Liberty Bonds.
"It Is a thing that we

aro loyal to our adopted country. There
Is not a German-America- n who does not
proudly keep the .oath of allegiance,

"Now, gentlemen, we want a largs
subscription to this Liberty Loan, Ac-
tions speak louder than words."

Cats and Dogs Barred
MarrUburr. April 4. A ban has been

jUc4 on all dors and cats from Wis- -
! M JtMHMA UC riDIMl.'- :- - . ,A- - t, . .Lr i

EVENING 15UBLI0

Text of
Following it Count dentin's peace

tpttch, part of icMWi was received too
late jor puoiicanon yeneraay,

"With the conclusion of peace with
Kumnnia the war In tho East ended.
Before however, turning to Individual
peace treaties And discussing them In
detail I would like to revert to tho dec.
laratlon of ths President of ths United
States, In which ho replied to ths
speech delivered by me on January 24.

"In many Darts of ths world Presl.
dent Wilson's speech was Interpreted
ns an attempt to drive a wedge be-
tween Vienna and Berlin. I do not be
lieve that, because I have too h Eh
nn opinion of ths President of the
United States and his outlook as a
statesman to bcllevo him capable of
nucn a way or thinking. President
Wilson Is no more ablo to ascribe dis-
honorable action to us than wo to
him.
Considers Vienna a Faborablo Soil
"President Wilson does not desireto separate Vienna from Berlin andlis knows, too, that that would bo Im-

possible. Perhaps President Wilsonsays to himself, however, that Vienna
Is more favorablo soil for wowing thoseed for a general peace. Perhaps hosay to himself that tho AustroHun-garla- n

monarchy has tho good fortuneto possess a ruler who sincerely andhonestly dcHlres a general peace, butwho will novcr commit a breach offaith or conclude u dlihonorablo peace
and that behind tho emperor-kin-
there are CG.000,000 people.

"President Wllion saya also, per-hap- s,

to himself that this united tnasirepresents a forco which Is not to bounderestimated, and that tlila honestand strong desire for noiinU ,.,i,ii.
binds tho monarchs. Governments andpeoples of both States is capablo ofbeing tho bearer of that great Idea In
mo Bervico oi wnicn ne lias placed
himself."

Ilefcrring to his last snecch. Pmini
Czcrnln e.plalned the misunderstand-
ing of IiIh remarks that the text was
nlready In tho Presidents nossesslon
bv declaring that ho had nrevlnnelv
arranged for tho text to lie telegraphed
to wasmngion trorn an unofficial
source In a neutral country. In order
to prevent arv misunderstanding or
distortion.

It subsequently transpired, however.
that tho text only arrived at Its des.
ttnatlon some days later. Neverthe-
less, ho said the object was attained.

Ho then continued:
"I can only sny that I esteem It

highly that the German Chancellor, In
his excellent speech of February 25,
took tho words out of my mouth by
declaring that the four principles do- -
veloped in President Wilson's speech

TO OF
Continued from Taso One

'Belgium) there was hostile artil-
lery firing.

Berlin Admits Slowing Up
German newspapers have begun to

make excuses to the German people
for the slowing up of the German of-

fensive on the western front. Semi-

official pnpers in Berlin and else-

where report that storms have com
pelled the Germans to stop their
operations, because the big guns
could not be brought up through the
mud.

London, April 4.
Tho Allies in France are not de-

ceived by the lull in the battlo which
marked the opening of the third
week of the Picardy defense, a lull
broken by local engagements in
which, however, both Haig nnd Pe-tai- n

cither took towns, broke as-

saults' or advanced lines slightly at
some points.

Foch realizes
that strong and increasing evidences
Indicate the Germans have by no
means abandoned their campaign in
Picardy, because of initial failures.
They only arc taking a necessary re-

spite before renewing the supreme
struggle "to win a German peace by
the sword."

Heavy guns are being brought up
to the new German front, re-

organized divisions are again taking
their .place in tho line and an effort
is being made to consolidate the
ground gained in Germany's forty-mil- e

advance from the St. Quentin-L- a

Fere line.

Foe Concentrating
Germany is concentrating men and

guns for a renewal of the movement
on Amiens, the great Allied center
of distribution for the entire Sommo
district.

There are indications the forth

ALLIES' TO

Washington, April 4. French
nro arriving rapidly at

tho points on the western front where
tho Germans appear to have concen-
trated their strongest efforts to break
through, according to Information re-

ceived here. The French forces. It
was said, have extended their line to
Thennes, near tho Luce Itlver. This
enables tho British to shorten their
own lino and to concentrate their
forces

With the battle of Plcardy brought
to a standstill for the time being, at
least, and the Initial momentum of the
German drive overcome, military ob-
servers hero are plainly puzzled by the
fact that a. great counter-assaul- t has
not developed. The psychological mo-
ment of the counter-strok- e, under the
rules of strategy, they think, Is pass-
ing, If It has not already passed, with-
out a recorded movement ot tho Allied
forces toward throwing back the ex-
hausted foe bsfore he has had time to
dig himself In.

It Is possible, It was suggested, that
the plan of campaign mapped out by
General Foch Is of far greater scope
than would be Involved in an effort to
hurl the enemy back to his old lines.
The German defenses there, which
successfully stemmed the British as-
sault In 1916, are still Intact, and even
If the Allies were successful In rushing
the German lines back over tho twenty
or thirty mile zone he has wrested
from them they would face those de-
fenses when their own organization
was badly demoralized by their ad-
vance and their men showing the wear
and tear of a prolonged offensive.

For this reason some officers were
Inclined to look elsewhere for the ag-
gressive campaign to which they are
pinning their faith. They have countedupon the creation of a unified army
under General Foch to produce offen-
sive operations and they set nothing
In the situation at the present tims to
Tarrant ths conclusion that the Allies
have not the necessary reserve forces.

"SrJWHS, - if
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Czernin's Speech on Peace
of February 11 formed tho basis upon, "Xngy-Szcbc- n and l'ogaras will

a general pcaco could bo dls- - ccivo a new security frontier iof an

ARTILLERY DUEL VIOLENT
NORTH MONTDIDIER

Commander-in-chie- f

FAILURE
BACK PUZZLES

cussed. I am In entire ngrcement with

"Tho' four points laid down hy the
President nro a suitable basis on which
to begin tho discussion for a general
peace. Whether, however, the Presi
dent will succeed In his endeavors 10

rally his allies on this basis or not Is

tt 'odTmy witness that wo have
... ....tVilnr nnfllhlfl to aVOlu tft

fresh offensive, but the nntcnto would I

"Thirst breach In tho wall of our
rnemles for Mnr has been made by

with Russia,negotiationsthe peace
of tho peacea break-throug- hIt was

Idea. It is evldenco of childish dilet-

tantism to overlook tho Inner connec-

tion between tho various conclusions
of peace. Tho constellation of enemy

Powers In the cast resembled a net;
severed tho otherswhen one mesh was

gave way.
Explains Pcaco Moves

"Tho Ukrainian pcaco led to peaco
with Itussla, and Itumanla, becoming
isolated, was obliged to conclude
peace. Wo had to begin with Ukraine
both on technical and material
grounds. Tho blockade had to be
broken, and tho future will show that
tho conclusion of pcaco with Ukraine
was a blow at tho heart of tho rest
of our enemies.

"Tho pcaco concluded with Ilumanla,
It Is calculated, will bo the starting
point of friendly relntlons. Tho slight
frontier rectifications which wo re-

vive nro not annexations. Wholly un-

inhabited regions, they servo bolcly

for military protection. To thoso who
iiut that theso rectifications fall
under tho category of annexations und
nccuso mo ot Inconsistency, I reply
that I havo publicly protested against
holding out a license to our enemies
which would assure them ugnlnst tho
dangers of further adventures.

"From Russia I did not demand a
single meter, but Rumunla neglected
tho favorable moment. Tho protec-
tion of mercantile shipping In tho
lower Danube guarding tho Iron Gate
Is guaranteed by the extension of the
frontier to tho heights of Turnu-Sov-erl- n.

by leasing for thirty years a
valuable wharf near this town,

with a strip along the river
bank at an annual rental of 1000 lei,
and finally by obtaining tho leasing
rights to the Islands of Ostrovo, Mare-corb-

and Slmcaru nnd tho transfer
of tho frontier several kilometers
southward In tho region of tha I'ctro-sen- y

coal mine, which better safe- -

guards our possessions in tho Szurdok
Pass coal basin.

coming drive at Amiens will be n
circling operation. Tho Germans are
likely to strike at the vital Allied
base through tho valleys of five
rivers the Ancre, Somme, Luce,
Avre and Noye.

In tho previous attempt to take
Amiens, tho invaders launched con-

verging attacks northeast and south-
east of the city, at the same time
trying to drive a wedge at the base
from the cast.

A correspondent at Canadirn army
headquarters in tho field telegraphs:

Both the enemy's weight of ar-
tillery and infantry concentration
point to another attempt against
Arras and Vimy Bidge.
The Anglo-Frenc- h are on ad-

vanced ground at Ayette, eight miles
south of Arras, near Hebuterne and
at Plcmont.

Berlin Reports Conflict
Berlin reports that the British at-

tack on Ayetto was repulsed, but
this may refer to tho previous day's
fighting. It also notes a revival of
artillery activity in the Verdun sector
and in the Central Vosges.

There is great activity behind the
lines. It is known that very heavy
French aro coming
up rapidly and when the great battle
is resumed, as it is likely to be in
a few days, the Allied forces will be
in much better shape, and the Ger--
mans naturally in much worse state,
because of their huge losses, than at
the begining of the offensive.

The French have already brought
up so many fresh men that they have
extended their line, which ended at
Moreuil, to Thenncs, near the Luce
rivulet and not far from Demuin,
where some of the fiercest fighting
of last week occurred. This extension
enables the British to shorten their
portion of tho line.

STRIKE
U. S. OBSERVERS

poso of employing American troops to
fill out Allied fighting divisions might
have some bearing upon ths situation.
If General Foch is laying his founda- -

m coMMefeeiflwOwfi
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kilometers. At all passes of Im-
portance, as, for Instance, Predeat,
Bodz, Oylmes, tickas and Tolgycs, tho
new frontier has been so far removed
to Rumanian ground as military rca
sons required.

"The rectification cast of Czcrnowltz
has protected tho city against future
attacks.

Explains Rumanian Course
At mo moment when wo am mie.

ccssfully endeavoring to renew friendly
arm noignoony rotations with Rumania,
it Is unlikely that wo would open old
wounds, but every one knows tho history
of Rumania's entrance Into tho war and
will ndmlt that It was my duty to pro-
tect the monarchy against future

a similar kind. I consider the
safest guarunteo for tho future Inter-
national ngrecments lo prevent war. In
such agreements, If they nro framed Inbinding form, I should see stronger
guarantees against surprise attacks byneighbors than In frontier rectifications
But I thus far, except In the case ofPresident Wilson, havo been unablo to
discover among any of our enemies se-
rious Inclination to accept this Idea
However, despite tho small degree of ap-proval this Idea receives. I consider'
that It will, nevertheless, be realized.

"Calculating tho burdens with which
tho States of tho world will emerge fromthis war, I alnly ask myself how they
will cover military expenditure If com-petition In nrmament.s remains unrr-strlcte-

I do not believe that It will
bo possible for tho States afr thiswar adequately lo meet Ihe Increabcdrequirements due to tho war.

"I think, rather, that financial con-
ditions will compel tho States to enter
Into a compromise rigardlng tho limita-
tions of armaments

'This calculation of mine Is 'neither
Idealistic nor fantastic, but Is based
upon reality In politics In the most lib-
eral senso of tho word. I, for my part,
would consider It a ureat disaster If In
the end there should be failure to
achieve general agreements recnrdlmr
tho diminution of nrmament.s.

"It Is obvious that In the peaco with
Itumanla wo shall take precautions to
have our Interests In tho question of
grain, food supply and petroleum fully
respected. Wo shall further tako pre-
cautions that tho Catholic Church and
our schools receive tho state of protec-
tion they need and we shall holvo the
Jewish question. The Jew shall hence
forth bo a citizen with equal rights In
Itumanla.

"Rumania's futuro lies In tho east.

tlons for continuous operations of an
nggrcsslvo character he would need
to bo certain of his reserves and tho

GERMANS DECLARE
SOON

Berlin, April 4. German troops
hvo stormed the heights southwest of
Moreull, on tho Somnis front, tho
German general staff nnnounces. Tho
ofllclal statement follows:

Tho artillery engagement near
and south of Lens was more lively
at times. On the battlefront the light-
ing activity throughout tho whole ot
tho day was restricted to artillery
firing and reconnolterlng engage-
ments.

A thrust during the night by Eng

BEARD GIVES AWAY
FEMALE DISGUISE

rittaburgh, April 4 "May," a sus-

pected express thief arrested hero Sun-

day, mingled with women In the ma-

tron's department of central station until
yesterday before It was discovered that
"she" was a man attired In woman's
garb. "May" proved to be Harry
Thomas, carnival performer and female
impersonator, who, It Is alleged, has
been eluding the police of several cities
for bIx years by wearing feminine cos-

tume.
Thomas was posing as Mrs. May

Smarco whm arrcbted. Smarco was
also taken Into custody, and after tho
discovery of the masquerade Thomas
told detectives that only one other per-
son had penetrated the disguise, this
one being Smarco He said he wore a
wig for two years while allowing his
hair to grow long. He now has hair
two feet long.

The discovery of tho disguise was
brought about when a detective noticed
a0 "oVacating beard?0 and

sswBc-ssBHi- D
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Terms
Large portions of Bessarabia nro In-

habited by Rumanians nnd there arc
many Indications that the Rumanian
population thcro desires close union with
Rumania. If Rumania will adopt a
frank, cordial, friendly attitude to-

wards us we will havo no objections lo
meeting those tendencies In Bessarabia.
Rumania can gain much more In Bes-

sarabia than she lost In the war."
The minister said he was anxious that

the rectifications of the frontier should
not leave any cmbltterment behind and
expressed tho opinion that Rumunla, In
her own Interest, must turn to the Cen-

tral Powers.
"In concluding pcaco with Rumania

and Ukralnla," ho continued, "It has
been my first thought to furnish the
monarchy with foodstuffs and raw ma-

terials Russia did not como Into con-

sideration In this connection owing to
the disorganization there.

"Vo agreed with Ukraine that the
quantity of grain to be delivered to tho
Central Powers should bo at least one
million tons. Thirty cars of grain nnd
peas aro now en route, six hundred
cars aro ready to be transported and
the transports will bo continued until
the Imports nro organized and can be-

gin regularly.
"Larger transports aro rendered pos-

sible by tho peace with Rumania, which
enables goods to bo sent from Odessa
to Danubo ports.

"We hopo during May to undertake
tho first largo transport from Ukraine.
Whllo I admit that the imports from
Ukraine aro still small and must be In-

creased, nevertheless our food situation
would have bicn considerably wnrso had
this agreement not been concluded.

"From Rumania we will obtain a con
siderable surplus of laBt year's harvest.
Moreover, about 400.000 tons of gram.
peas, beans and fodder must bo trans-
ported via tho Danube. Rumania must
also Immediately provide us with 800,000
sheep and 100,000 pigs, which Will

our meat supply slightly.
it is clear from this tnat cvcntning

will be done to obtnln from tho exploita-
tion of tho region which peace has
opened for us In the Kant, whatever Is
obtainable. The difficulties of obtaining
theso supplies from Ukraine arc still
considerable, as no slate of order exists
mere. But with tho good will of tne
Ukrainian government and our organ!- -
zatlon wo will succeed In overcoming
the dlfllcultles.

"An Immediate general peace would
not glvo us further advantages, as all
Kurope today Is suffering from lack of
foodstuffs. While the hick of cargo space
prevents other nations from supplying
themselves, the granaries of Ukraine
and Rumania remain open to tho Cen-
tral Powers."

detailed plans for employment of
American troops would have to bo
worked out.

OFFENSIVE
WILL BE RESUMED

lish companies against Myette was
repulsed by a counter-attack- . Dur-

ing ths evening the enemy attacked
vvltli strong forces between Marcel-cav- o

nnd the Luce Itlver. Ho was
driven back with heavy losses. Ey
means of a surprise attack we
gained possession of tho heights
southwest of Moreull.

Tho destruction of Lnon by tho
French artillery continues.

Cavalry Captain Baron von
Rlohthofer won his seventy-fift- h

aerial victory.

BOLSHEVIKI FAVOR
PEACE WITH UKRAINE

i -
London, April 4. Petrograd dis-

patches say the Bolshevik govern-
ment has resolved to introduce com-
pulsory military service, and has agreed
to discuss a proposal for conclusion
of penes from the Central Ukrainian
Itad.v of Kiev.

It Is reported that tho Germans nnd
Ukrainians will attempt a fresh advance
on Kharhov from Poltava.

The Bolshevik government has crushed
all Its enemies, but cannot consider
its power lasting owing to the disor-
ganization of the country, Leon Trotsky
declared In a speech at Moscow. Trotsky
asserted that the moment for reorgani-
zation and creative work had arrived
and that t wan necessary to ralso the
output of the workingmen and to dis-
miss undesirable elements.

Golden Wedding in Carlisle
Cnrllsle. Pa.. April 4 ilearomi.

ants of three generations assembled for
charllslent' observed thelrTme'th"
w'aT Se,,ia,versary "er,, and a ,cbra,l

issbsb H Al PH H jH

Wnat are you going to do for

Allied Losses Light
in Dig Picartly Battle

Washington, April 4. Allied
losses In tho bitter days Just closed
In Plcardy aro declared to Wvo
been unexpectedly light In view of
tho scopo of tho nctlon. Ono esti-

mate heard, although Its nccuiacy
Is open to doubt, fixes tho total, In-

cluding prisoners, at between 123,-00- 0

und 130,000 for tho tvvclvo

days of ceaseless battlo along a

front. This Is to bo

compared, If correct, with French
estimates of 350,000 to 450,000 Uer-man- s

killed, wounded or captured
during tho sumo period. Tho bulk
ot tho German losses vvcro dead
nnd wounded men, as there have
been no claims from tho Allies of
having captured any gieat num-
ber of the enemy.

t

IlED CKOSS WORKERS WANTED

Call Issued for Volunteers for Scrv-ic- o

"Over There"

Men and women nro wauled tit mire
to volunteer for Red Cross woik In
France

A cablegram from II. p. Davison, of
tho Red Cross War I'ouncll was le- -
cclvcd tod.iy at the Southeastern

Clmpter of the Amci lean 'Red
Cross. Davison emphasized the nerd
'over there for Increasing enrollments

on a hi oud sr.ile
I oii&cnuciitly the Red ' ross has Issued

an appeal to large llrms to release all
employes posslblo for this and
ianv tneir nome eicn--- vv line nwuv
Rnrnllmont should be made at Red t'rns.M
headquarters, 221 South nnghiccn'b
street '

JKKOMR

TODAY'S Lie

Room for Every Toe
Some men walk for exercise, some for
pleasure, some for business reasons. Any
man who walks much needs a shoe with
room for every toe to lie perfectly flat.

'd
Tr.de Hrk

SHOES
This Walk-Ove- r Shoe has a snug-fittin- g

arch, which supports the weight the
body, yet has room to house a busy, eff-
icient foot. All this, without making any
sacrifice of style, assures the wearer ex-
ceptional comfort. You will like it
well after a month's wear as when your

)ot slipped
Store. holds shape. on.

THE
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Un cle Sim- - my

TTere is a War Song that "says something." You will hearerywhere durinK the next two weeks (and after that,too) for this song is to play a big part in the third Loan
Drive. Bands will play it, "four minute" singers wUl sing itLiberty Bond salesman will quote it. "What are you going todo to help the boys?"

YoandeveryotherAmerlcanwIUIllcethiisonir.
buy yourpopularmuslc. All lc,tore.andothef dealers have beeawpplfj.

, Tha jong.tvlllso like wlldfir
CHORUS

What are you going to do for Uncle Sammy
What are you going to do to help the boy

you mean to lay at home,
While they re fightin o'er the foam
The le.ft that you can do is buy a Liberty Bond or two:If your going to be . sympathetic mi.er.The kind that only lend a lot of noiteYou re no better than the ono who love, the Kaber

'

So what are you going to do to help the boys?
Copyright 1916 Jerome H. RemltV &C0,

for Sale Wherever Popular Music is Sold
OPK.V KVKMNOS I : l r HATUBDAY KVKMJ40 VHIU. 13 P, M.Sonq ShOD 1028 Market Street

ilngham Hotel Block
II. KHMICK b CO., MOP.
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MARRIAGE
JAIM w . 1IRVfln- - JRn ,,xr ma..-- ''- -- - uin -- iKara vv, lomiy, Ambler, Pa ""aCharles it. Dunlap, sou Tloa'a im

I.llllan U Porter, files IrvlnsT."diaries J. Meyers, u, H.
.Mas... and-- Sadlo J. VuSfmIIIcks at. tiPhilip 1'eldmai, 710 t'arr eh ,a mStatuamv, mj N Franklin V

John J Kllhy, 2012 H Stella,,caret I, Hlonn I2n N, Hancock si"
.Inaenh uiiiei, im II m 'arood, MO'J N nihil 1
Jlllll? ,U.I.-,W- ai:iu I,ullow itwcurnia iienaerann, au.ii IiruslAlexander Plior. lulu N lIutchiJL.

and Mary II. Keely. 24on N NiSJ",
Nlrholna II irazrvllch, 411 (lreen .t "!.

.Man (llicek. "i'.f;, Vrtli n (iHoward ronper
Knret Mrllulrl IBM Oxford t "

David C Snjder. Trone, Pa . In,i , j
Hamuel K Mellon Jr. Nnrrlttown !

Vlary If, Weber, rnrrlatown, Vt"1',
.iHrr nnuinian. iiiu .ticiteftn at , and N

iKiiuniriii, ,,,- - .Aiiirria si. iSaWWllllamS llradlev SHOO PoMelton v.Helen l.ro, ,1712 Wnrmi st.Harry 231 (Ireennlch st .
P. Smith Theater. Pa m BjtjM

Issdoro (loldberK 21:. Christian !3jl
Clara Malman. lil- - H r.ih .. " MM

Charles VV. Jarvia. Pleaaantvllle W r
. Helen M. Carter, 1734 N Ilalley ,t ' H.arenro Karnarhnn, Oln Winter si SI'Hoae ii Lawless. ui winter it, ' "foifiiiun ,.ui it.-- i iiinn. a. ii,, n l ercy at rsl I

Kleanor Cooper. 4185 thirty ave ""M
Floreneo J. Kevnolda. r,."i KmaMv' "'J

ilarv J Hanev. 2S18 T Opa ,." Hall
John H. l.labv. r,21 H 13th t, id l(i I

Ilnrnion. r.21 S lath at
IJrneat I. Hanleman. 1244 R l.vi, u JH"

IJrunllla Plater. 1430 N loth st EHJamen A. Iempey Port i?'jilt
and Mary C wllmuth 1313 H. MrtiiPaBI

Alexander I.otnreu Irz 2(102 Webb
Anna WykK. 2nu2 Webb st '" ."fl'red H. (urnllus Altoona Pa and VJBnfl Mav. .".1411 Maaler at hl5SK

JHinea M Smiley. 71101 Uermantown .?.nnd Mabel A. CHrrltan. 7001 OermiiI!ail'
iivenii- - 22I?H I

John li'Mallev. Chester Pi and ,Valhaunty, 2023 H Watta at
Sumii-- I Melllit. 140", H. lOlh sir andpilB'

llrlll. 41S H. lllth at B"H tLnuls '. Metz . 221H N lHlh st anH piiyi ,
tln Winter. 330" N l.iin at "rrsi1

l.milin varpia IIS Tlalnbrldn J5Fell. In Maherla..112 lialnhrldje ,tl" H
a, 20.S.V ,(. JtICatle ClMinbera. 2013 Tederai "

Alfred Talrlek, Kta Wnrren at .h .Wi
Auetln. 2725 Warren at ""

anS K..
C MMJarrlcal 231: Morrla st,

miiiiliHiinioJiiiTI
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Re V. S. Pat. Off.
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WALK OVER SHOPS

1022 Chestnut St.
1228 Market St.

""" I'M'l

n

HiHiSk-- '

first into it in a Walk-Ove- r

It its Try it

Liberty

!l


